Give your business some clout with WGGA caps and polo’s. The WGGA logo is
embroidered on the right sleeve and your business name and your name can be
embroidered on the left shoulder for no additional charge (up to 10,000 stitches). To
include your business logo, please inquire for a free quote.
Email your order to: order@embroiderus.net
Please include: Shirt size(s), color and quantity of caps or polo’s.
Will accept: Master Card, Visa, and Discover (via PayPal or CC imprint), and Check or Cash

EMBROIDER US ORDER FORM

As always, we here at Embroider US appreciate your business.

Jerzees 50/50
Pique Golf
Shirt with Spot
Shield
Features: 5.6 oz., 50%
cotton/50% polyester
pique treated with Spot
Shield for a stainresistant finish. Tubular
body; welt-knit collar;
2-button continental
placket, pearlized
buttons; double-needle
bottom hem.

Caps $15, plus tax

Polo’s $30, plus tax

White

Colors
Black
Forest
Navy
Red
Royal
Maroon

Adult Sizes:
S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Questions and Answers:
1) Colors used for business name and your name:

a. Standard: Dark colored shirts – white. Light colored shirts – black.
b. Digitized Company Logos: To have your logo digitized, there is a onetime fee of $4 per 1,000
stitches which is set by the digitizing company. FREE digitizing quote is available. This sets
your logo in a .JEF format the embroidery machine can read. To have your logo embroidered on
your shirt, the fee is $1 per thousand stitches over 10,000 stitches. The first 10,000 stitches are
included in the price. The color is optional depending on company logo and color of shirt desired
by you. Please email your logo to me at terri@embroiderus.net and I will email your quote back to
you once it is returned to me, usually within 24 hours.
2) Delivery Fee: Currently free to local Douglasville businesses (within 10 minutes of Arbor Mall). $5.95 per
shirt: fees based on USPS charges.
3) Delivery Time: In stock items can currently do next day delivery if in Douglasville, 3 days by USPS. Out
of stock items may have a 2 week wait time.
4) No minimum orders.
5) Contact Information: Terri Grubb, Embroider US, (770)616-7562, www.embroiderus.net.

